

	driver: Brad Geck
	track: RC Madness
	event: 1/18th Nationals
	conditions: Carpet
	date: 
	front alignment toe: 0
	front upright ballstud washer: 2
	front suspension notes 1: 
	front suspension notes 2: 
	rear suspension notes 2: 
	front alignment camber: -1.5
	rear alignment camber: -1.0
	front alignment inner camber shims: 1
	rear alignment inner camber shims: 0
	front diff settings: Tight
	rear diff settings: Smooth
	front piston: Kit
	rear piston: Kit
	front oil: 30
	rear oil: 25
	front spring: Blue
	rear spring: Silver
	front limiters: 0
	rear limiters: 0
	front ride height: 
	rear ride height: 
	rear suspension notes 1: 
	body notes: 
	body: AE 18B
	front tire type: AE Mini Pin
	front tire insert: stock
	front tire wheel: AE Black Spoke
	rear tire type: AE Mini Pin
	rear tire insert: Stock
	rear tire wheel: AE Black Spoke
	traction compound: Paragon
	tire notes 1: Full sauce rears, half or less on the front
	tire notes 2: 
	wing: Kit 18B
	gear 1: 12
	gear 2: 55
	motor: AE Super 370 (handout)
	motor brush: n/a
	motor spring: n/a
	motor timing: n/a
	battery: Reedy VMX
	mode: n/a
	esc: AE XPS
	drag brake: n/a
	initial brake: n/a
	race comments qualifying position: TQ
	race comments finish: 1st
	race comments main: A
	race comments notes 2: 
	race comments notes 1: TQ by almost 1 full lap, lapped up to 2nd in the main
	car comments notes 1: Glued side walls of both front and rear tires. More on the front then rear.
	car comments notes 2: 
	car comments notes 3: 
	indoor outdoor: indoor
	rc18: B
	front tower: platstic
	front arm: platstic
	steering block: platstic
	front upright ballstud: short
	front caster block: platstic
	front shock body: platstic
	front diff: diff
	front drivebones: plastic
	rear arm: platstic
	rear upright: platstic
	rear tower: platstic
	rear antisquat: 3.5
	rear diff: diff
	rear drivebones: plastic
	battery position: Off
	front shock tower: 2
	front arm mount location: inner
	rear arm mount location: inner
	rear shock tower: 3
	Button8: 
	rear shock body: platstic


